
Any business thnt requires
tküvfTy ran use Dodge Broth rrn

Busin«""- car with profit, be¬
cause it.-> opcrnting-cconotrrj' mxi
maratehanote economy have
t>ccn univci-Tal'y established.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford Sedan with electric starting and lighting system and
demountable rims with 3' j inch tires all around, is the ideal family
car because of its all-around utility and refined ami comfortable
equipment. Finely upholstered. Plate glass windows. An open car
in the spring, summer, and early fall. A closed car in inclement
weather and winter. For theatre parties, for social visiting, for
touring, and for taking the children to school, it is just what you
want. Tlve low cost of operation and maintenance is not the least
of its charms. A regular Ford car, simple in design, strong in con¬
struction, and durable in service. Won't you come in and look it over?
tThe comforts of uu^eltcUic cur with the economy of the Ford.
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J. B. TUCKER
Painting

and House Wiring
Uox 4:3 Big Stonu Gap, Va.

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS

Given Richmond District by
State Board of Health to

Equip a Portable
Dental Clinic.

Plant) are lein« made tu estab¬
lish a dental clinic which can
he taken from school to school
to fix the teeth of tin; school
children. One thousand dollars
Inwards this movement has been
given by the slate. It is Imped
that the clinic will he in opera
lion by the fust of May. A
competent dentist has been en¬
gaged Tor this work.

Why Mr. N. Windsor (R. I.) Put Up
with Kntn for Year*

Yrnra an. I j-ot fome rat rWcn. whktl nrtrljrtlllcl tail fiTjf «»Ich din:. We put up *»i1h ritt
until » Idrn.l told mr ab-jiil Rat-Snip It »utrlytili* cat*, thmith hoiitepiiu wotVt touch it." Hojdry uprted Icavr nominell, frlcet, tscoSc. M '.-

fcolJ alJ k Jiraattcii bv
KKI.I.Y OltUd COMPANY

IIAMIll.KN ItltOS.

Throat Clinic.
1 >r. Thomas K Staley will be

in Pig Stone lap to hold a
throat clinic for two bottnrmenl
blub during the mouth of April.
Any one caring to hove any
thron I defects corrected at that
time will communicate with
their family physician,who will
make arrangements with l>r.
Staley.

It is fortunate that virtue is
its own reward, for in these
days thai is about the only re-
ward it receives.

I Better rhan Traps For Rat*
Write! Admni Diu« Co.. Tcua t

Thry roy. " IiAT-SNWP In dfinc the -rorlc
ni.'I th.> rut ur l. rtal.crii arcM timyM l»op
cum mi a hut Move." Try il oo your tnt...
IIA r.':V A I* Inn "money l:».'k" rruarantr.".!
mm killer, fernen ready for urn no mli-
ii k- Kith otlHnr foods. C:«t» nnd doe* won I
tourhiu llata city up and leave no eruelL
'Chr.-c nir.-fi: afe for ono room: V-c for
li. u.ocir .Melon yard: »I V, f..r t.art.¦. nnj
outt.uildiiiKn. Btart tillmic rata Utlay.

BwiaMcoi boU cod Otftaranltaal by wmmmmam

KKI.I.Y Hilft; COMPANY
IIAMIll.KN lllttiS.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Re frac t io nis_t,

frenl« dlxeasei ol Hie l:ye, l:tir. Nost
anil throat.

Will tie lu App.ila.-liia plltST KltlllA .
ill each month until II P. M

BRISTOL, fÜNN.-VÄ.

I ncorporated
APPALACHIA, VA.
. JOBBERS OF -.

Groceries, Dry Goods, Notions
and Toilet Articles

We are headquarters lor

Laundry & Toilet Soaps
Carrj the following brand-:

Octagon Laundry and White
Floating, Grandma's Naptlia,Swift's Naptha, Octagon Näp-
tlia, Fels Naptlia, etc. Tpilct
Soaps: i'nlniolive. Sydmore's
Tri Color Assortment, Fairy;

Your inquiries will receive our prompt attention.
Wholesale Only, Nothing Sold at Retail

A Sale
And Parts of Lots

AT 2 P. 1YI. RAIN OR SHINE
The following property will ho sold to the high¬

est bidder at Auction on the above date in Biir Stone
Gap, Va. It is the property Owned hy J. H. Cati on
and includes part of the W. H. Polly lots, the M. J.
Hesburg lot and the Goutts' property with a store
building and residential apartment, lining located
on East Fifth Street and Sliawnee Avenue. There
will be circulars showing how the jots an; located
and dimensions on ground the day of sale. This is
a fine business suction and valuable lots. They pay
thirty per cent net cash investment when or where
they have a house. I have more than I can build on.

will be one- half cash and remainder in two equal
payments, one and two years time, notes drawingsix per cent interest.

1 here will he a good Auctioneer
to ci v the Sale.

J. H. CATRON,
BIG STONE GAP, TA.

Try Our

Sunshine Brand
of Canned Goods

Corn, Lima Beans, Fork
and Means, Corp Kernels,
Succotash, Red K i <! n e y
Beans, all under »ur special
label.

Iß ipfoj?^

We uro pleased to announce
tliat we have arranged with
the old established paint (inn
oi Lampion, Crane <.V Ra-
tncy Co., Incorporatcdi of Louisville, Ky.,
lo handle their famous Lampion's house
painls, backed by an iron-dad guarantee
and >t quiirlorof it uentury's rcpiiln!; for
the making of honest, dej)cudablc paints.
You know, paint, may I«- just paint with
some people as long as il is called paint,tynl iL isii'l e.yeiything that is called pain!,that will stiind the l es I of the scorchingchanges of this climate that is so hard on

Yoii have seen houses that were paint.d in the s]when the paint was fresh, but, before llic summer(hey hitdu'i been painted for two or three years.
That, was because a elienp,"so-cnlled paint was us<
not pure paint made of pure white I.-ad, /.in.- a id limand scientifically mixed as in (he case of Lampion',-: famous house painls.When you paint, with l.ampton paints.no matter what color you use.you know lhal. iI lit going tu last. You know that il is going to wearlonger, look belter and be more economical In you in every way.Coinc in and let us tell you more about this absolutely pure paint amilet us show you the guarantee that is hack of il. Come and gel. a freeLampion's color chart. See us for anything else you waul, in the paint,line.varnishes, finishes, brushes, etc. Clad to see ydii.
Smith Hardware CompanyBin Stone dap. Virginia
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HOUSE^PAINJ


